
A lightweight serum is specifically formulated with nutrients that help minimize dark circles and wrinkles around the 
eyes. Epidermal Growth Factor (EGF) and Vitamin K are the quintessential ingredients, chosen due to their healing prop-
erties. Horse Chestnut Extract is strategically added to strengthen your capillaries, preventing swollen eyes and reducing 
shadows around your eyes. DermaPeptide Toning brings on the production of collagen, creating more youthful, taut skin. 
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CellaPep Eye Serum

Ingredients:

Aqua (water), Lactobacillus/ Nereocystis Leutkneana Ferment Filtrate, Phospholipids & Phytonadione, Aesculus Hippocastanum 
(Horse Chestnut) Extract, Phospholipids & Linoleic Acid & Tocopheryl Acetate, Cucurbita Pepo (Pumpkin) Seed Extract & Cell 
Culture Extract, Gnaphalium Leontopodium Flower Extract, Ceramide NP; Ceramide AP; Ceramide EOP; Phytosphingosine; Cho-
lesterol; Sodium Lauroyl Lactylate; Carbomer; Xanthan Gum, Glycerin & Vigna Aconitifolia Seed Extract & Sodium Citrate, Hy-
drolyzed Wheat Protein, Yeast Extract, Punica Granatum Extract & Citrus Aurantium Dulcis (Orange) Flower Extract, Lactobacillus 
Ferment, Lactobacillus & Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) Fruit Extract, Phospholipids & rh-Oligopeptide-1

PH: 5.4
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•  Sea Kelp BioFerment - Oil free moisturizer full of vitamins and minerals with anti 
inflammatory properties.

• Vitamin K Liposome - Vitamin K1 aka phytomenadione , is made by plants and it 
performs the classic functions of Vitamin K, including its activity in the production 
of blood clotting proteins. While increasing capillary strength, it diminishes the ap-
pearance of dark circles under the eyes, redness from rosacea, and broken capillaries.

• Horse Chestnut Extract - Contains Saponins that may reduce capillary fragility and 
prevent leak of fluids into surrounding tissues which can cause swelling. It is a more 
powerful antioxidant than vitamin E.

• EFA Liposome - Essential fatty acids: linoleic acid and tocopherol which the body 
cannot synthesize.  They supplement the epidermal lipids, increase moisture and 
participate in normal oxidative reactions.

• Phyto-Biotics Pumpkin Seed – Utilizes current stem cell technologies focusing on 
the specific activity of the phenolic compound provided by  Ferulic Acid imparting 
anti-aging, antioxidant, anti-wrinkle, and protective benefits, while enhancing ATP 
synthesis and cellular metabolism.

• Edelweiss Extract  - Can improve appearance of aged and irritated skin.

• Ceramide Complex - Mix of ceramides , cholesterol , and free fatty acids.  It pro-
vides unique restoring capabilities and enhanced moisture.

• Vigna Aconitifolia Ext - A natural botanical alternative to Retinol with potent 
antioxidants properties. It provides protection from free radical damage.

• DermaPeptide Tightening - Contains wheat proteins that form an elastic film on 
the surface of the skin that relieves wrinkles and sagging.

• DermaPeptide Toning - isolated peptide sequence from yeast to increase production 
of collagen and improve concentration of various glycoproteins.

• Party Face POM - The higher weight carbohydrates of pomegranate create a film 
on the skin’s surface, acting as a barrier and holding moisture. This allows for no-
ticeable lifting with increased suppleness.

• EGF Liposome - Epidermal Growth  Factor, or EGF,  is a strong promoter of epi-
thelial and fibroblast proliferation.  It is able to enhance wound repair by promoting 
collagen production. Upon injury, EGF is released in the skin and activates EGFR 
(epidermal growth factor receptor).


